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The genus Viburnum includes some 250 species from diverse habitats
in Asia, Europe. North America, and South America. Though viburnums
are varied in form, the ideal ornamental thai combines fragrance, colored
flowers, small stature, evergreen or brilliantly colored foliage, and luxuriant
fruit does not exist flie pn en! etiological ;tud\ vva initiated to estab-

lish a basis for genctical us* in h that might yield interspecific hybrids
combining in one plant the ornamental characteristics of several species.

Such a study of chromosomes is obligatory for the plant breeder to initiate

and
!

in i! inl llig< nil) in inlerspccii I . i id ill m pi gi m -I in

Viburnum species and varieties involve complexes that have not been
adequately covered In an) compi h i i taxonomic treatment. The data
obtained from such related disciplines as cytology and genetics when
combined with taxonomy may help to resolve the species complexes and
clarify the classification of the genus.

To the extent thai this publication is a portion of more extensive cyto-
-eueli. m! vtotaxonomh

1 (udii in progres> only that portion of the
research concerned with cytology is reported. All hough the literature has
been frequently consulted to verify the identification and relationships of

the taxa studied, this paper is not intended as a taxonomic study. The
author has followed the taxonomic nomenclature of Rehder's Manual of

Cultivated Trees and Shrubs (30) and Bibliography of Cultivated Trees
and Shrubs (31).

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

All the chromosome counts reported by various authors are incorporated

under the respective species in Table I. The earliest cytological study
of Viburnum was that of Sax and Kribs (32), who reported that eleven

species had a gametic chromosome number of nine (n = 9). The Asiatic
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and American species studied included six of the i

of Rehder (30). Sax and Kribs stated that the chromosomes are large,

have an affinity for chromosomal stains, and consequently provide favor-

able material for study. A second basic chromosome number of eight

(n = 8) was reported for V. jragrans by Simonet and Miedzyrzecki (35),

who also published counts for seven additional species as n = 9. The

gametic and somatic number of V. tinus was determined by Feng (15) to

be n = 18 and In = 36. Sugiura (38) reported 2n = 20 for V. awabuki

(syn. V. odoratissimum) . In 1946, Poucques (27) listed the gametic

chromosome counts for five species, four of which were previously un-

published; in a later publication (28) he listed two additional species.

Janaki Ammal determined the chromosome number 2n = 16 for Vi-

burnum jragrans and V. grandiflorum, and for V. X bodnantense, a

hybrid produced from a cross between these species. The chromosomes

of the two species paired normally in the hybrid, and the pollen fertility

was as high as one hundred per cent (36). The extensive cytological

study of Janaki Ammal (18) included thirty-seven determinations, of

which twenty-one were reported for the first time. Her survey reported

somatic chromosome numbers for species in cultivation at the Royal Horti-

cultural Society's Garden, Wisley, England; the Royal Botanic Gardens,

Kew, England; and the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, France. Seventeen of

these counts are at variance with the somatic chromosome numbers of

the present study; while three are at variance with previous reports.

These differences are considered in the discussion. She has interpreted

the 2n = 18 of the hybrid V. X juddU (V. carlesii, 2n = 20, X V.

bitchiuense, 2n = 16) as a synthesis of a plant with n = 9, and in addi-

tion, proposed that V. carlesii (2n = 20) arose as a backcross between a

chance triploid (In = 24) and the normal diploid (2n = 16) of V.

bitchiuense. This was considered to be an example of the possible manner

of evolution of Viburnum species in nature, which finally resulted in a

large number of species with the basic number n = 9. A chromosome count

of V. lobophyllum, In = 20, determined by Enoch for a plant grown at

Exbury, Southampton, England, was included in the publication of Janaki

Ammal (18).

The cytological study by Thomas (40) included twenty-nine of the

plants cultivated in the Arnold Arboretum. A few of these counts were

obtained from root tips, but most were made from pollen mother cells;

however, only partial designation is given as to which counts were gametic.

Thomas concurs with the author that the origin of species with n = 9 as

postulated by Janaki Ammal (18) is questionable. He states that it is

more likely that species with basic chromosome numbers of eight and

ten originated from species with a base number of nine by the loss or

gain of a chromosome. His study indicates that translocations occur

rather frequently, as evidenced by bridge formations observed in several

of the species. He noted a relatively high percentage of aberrations in

Viburnum cassinoides, V. carlesii, V. dentatum, V. plicatum, V. X rhy-

tidophylloides, V. sieboldii, V. trilobum f. compactum, and V. veitchii.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The seventy-seven species, sixty-one varieties and forms, thirteen hy-

brids, and two unidentified accessions of Vihununn investigated are pre-

sented with their sources, in Table T. Plant material was obtained as

seed, cuttings, or plants from native habitats, botanic gardens, arboreta,

and estate gardens throughout the world, exclusive of Central and South

America. In all cases an effort was made to secure representatives of

each taxon from three or more sources to provide a check on identification

and chromosome counts of each taxon. Since commercial nurseries often

propagate horticultural forms of \'il>t/niinn by grafting, all plant material

for etiological study has been propagated from cuttings or from seed

collected when possible in the native habitat of the species. Seed from

native habitats have been used chiefly because seed from botanical col-

lections may have been the rcMill of cross pollinations with other species

in the collection. The plants for cytological study were maintained during

the summer months in frames or in a lath house. The remainder of the

year the plants were grown under long-day conditions of twenty to

twenty-two hours of light in a 70' F. greenhouse. Under these conditions

it was possible to keep the plants actively vegetative and to avoid any
dormant period.

In so far as feasible, plants propagated from seed and cuttings, and

representatives of all sources, will be maintained at the Cornell Planta-

tions and the U. S. National Arboretum for further study. Herbarium

specimens, which are identified with the code accession numbers, were

prepared for each collection that provided sufficient material. These are

maintained as part of the permanent record and will be supplemented

with flowering and fruiting material when the plants mature. Original

descriptions and many of the type specimens have been studied to verify

identifications. Photographs of type specimens and photostats of pertinent

taxonomic literature were prepared to provide a basis for cytotaxonomic

research. The identification of many of the plant- previously studied (14)

has been checked sinn the_\ ilow< red and fruited. In those cases in which

a positive determination was made, the alteration has been entered on

Table I. However, the documentation numbers have not been altered

and will be the same as in the previous list (14).

The root-tip smear technique was used exclusively in this study. Pre-

liminary use of McOlintock's permanent aceto-carmine (19) and La
Coin's (20) acetic-orcein stain techniques revealed that the latter gave

best results. In a portion of the early work the root tips were pretreated

in aqueous paradichlorobenzene (22), fixed in Baldwins modified Carnoy's

(2), hydrolized in a solution of equal parts of 95V alcohol and con-

centrated hydrochloric acid, and smeared in aeetic-oreein on the slide.

After trial of numerous schedules and variations of these procedures a

modification of La Cour's (20) technique was employed. Three- to five-

millimeler-long root tips were pretreated in aqueous paradichlorobenzene

for one to two hours. The root tips were placed in a watch glass contain-
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ing one part 1.0 n. hydrochloric acid to nine parts 0.5% acetic-orcein

stain. The watch glass with roof tips was passed two or three times over

the flame of an alcohol lamp to heat the mixture, but great care was taken

to keep the solution under the boiling point. After the heated watch glass

had cooled for several minutes, a root tip was placed in a drop of 0.5%
acetic-orcein on a slide, smeari d, and the cover slip applied.

The Feulgen technique (10) has been used in recent studies with ex-

cellent results. Root tips were collected and pretreated with 0.1% col-

chicine for two hours and fixed in La Cour's 2BD general fixative for

twelve hours. The root tips were thoroughly washed with distilled water

before immersion in a peroxid oxalate bleach consisting of equal parts

of ammonium oxalate in di till d v ater and hydrogen peroxide, and placed

in direct sunlight or under a spot light for five minutes. After the root

tips were washed again, they were hydrolized in 1.0 n. hydrochloric acid

at 60° C. for twi i m ained in leuco-basic fuchsin for 2 hours,

and smeared. The edge oi th< covei slip were sealed with a mixture of

gum mastic and paraffin in equal parts.

Slides were obsen fi immedia! :lj or stored in a 40° F. refrigerator.

After critical examination of the temporary smears was completed, camera

lucida drawings made and photomicrographs taken el eted lid-' u -r<

made permanent. The method of Conger and Fairchild (6) accomplishes

the separation of the cover slip from the slide by freezing on dry ice.

More recently, compressed carbon dioxide has been utilized loi freezing

slides to separate the cover slip from the slide. Immediately before thaw-

ing, the separated i o n lid< ml can ; lip are placed in 95% alcohol

which contains 5-10% acetic acid. After two or three minutes they are

placed in absolute alcohol for another few minutes before mounting in

diaphane. The perman nl preparation; made b\ tin method are almost

always equal in excellence and clarity to temporary slides and are superior

for photomicrographs. Permanent slides of virtually all accessions here

reported have been prepared.

Critical examination of the preparations was made with a binocular

microscope equipped with 98 X fluorite objectives, N.A. 1.30, and 12.5

oculars. A minimum of ten countable cells was located before ascertaining

the number of chromosomes in the somatic complement. Drawings were

made with a carrn ra lucid I I ible level, using 15 X oculars, giving the

drawing a magnification of approximately 2400 X- In addition to the

drawings, photomicrographs were taken on 35 mm. microfilm at a mag-

iiih. ttlon ol approximate!) i i00

RESULTS

\ lie sum oil < hromosome counts of the 153 taxa of Viburnum included

in this investigation are presented in Table I. The species are arranged

alphabetically within the taxonomic sections, as designated by Render (31).

Under each taxon the chromosome counts published by other authors

precede those from this study. The general geographic distribution and
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able I. Chromosome Numbers of Viburnum

Sect. I. Thyrsosma

jra^rans < grandiflorum)

874E I'YV.^'i 50(111

502 E RH
1007E K660-48(BG)

" 1, Sax and Kril.s (!<M0); \ Sim net and Miedzy
' ui mi > (

I'hii) , Poucqm s (19 Id 1
,

(19M)); 7, Enoch H95.<); 8, Thomas 1961); 9, Egolf

b The numbers listed in this column
specimen numbers for the plants studi

'The number or desinn in- n u: i

d Source of material reference in p rentheses refers

are given as "AA" ( Arnold

specific plants. The abbre-
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Table I (Continued)

Sour General
Author

Species In ity TATION Material tion

var. nammBoom 16 9 431E UW198-4 cult.

RU
600E MT68S-5C

'Roseum
It I

43 8 E
1422E

RH
JG

cult.

V.grandiflo rum Wall.

l i

1022E

1082E
109.3E

1426E

1427E

K
RH
HL
GP

Himal.

1428K E30 5 (Cooper)

1576E XX
V. henry iKemsl. c. China

984E c
1039K

32 9

1069E DU
HL

1168E EX
32 9* 1175E HI

143 5 E BH1
32 9* 1441E DEI 0-3 9 Henry

. odoratissimum Ker-(

656E MT1S9-38(K

839E AA616-6-B
903E RH
1120E

657E MT281-51(A
878E
10S6E K986-36(LE
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Table I {Continued)

. II. Lantana Spach.
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tHort. (V. X burk-

V. glomcratum Maxim.

V. X juddii Rehd. (V.
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i arh gatum (West.) Rehd.

]

T

. X rhytidocarpiim Lt-n

(PI-107644)

MT640-34
KT7S -vS
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Material

V. rhytidophyllum Hemsl.

V. schensianum Ma:

V. veitchii Wright

MT265-37
AA711-36(LE)
AA1481-S2(WW)
K387-29

NY67480
AA7l98(Veitch)

K101-13(Veitch)

DU1288W
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III. Pseudotinus Clarki

Srrt. IV. Pseudopulus iDipp.j Rrlui

10E HP2
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Table I (Continued)

K257-3.UNN)

'
' uukii Rchd. (V. ten

tago )< pruaijoUurn)
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V. atrocyaneum Clarke

V. cinnamomifolium Rer

V. davidii Franch.
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Table I {Continued)

Species in ITY TATION Materiai TION

36 9 1064E K
36 9* 1180E E
36 9* 1260E RH

'French White' 36 9 915E HL
36 9 1028E K22-11-47 Eur.

36 9 1100E HL
72 9 288E IX Eur.

12 9 292E i:w
72 9 343E DU.sd.
72 9 997E K
72 9* 1198E E
72 9 999E K

'Purpureum' 36 9 1046E
var. variegatum 36 9 1096E

36 9 1181E
HL
E

cult.

Sect. VII. Megalotinus Maxim.

V. conaceum Bl.

18 9 1026E
18 9 1101E

VO
K90-SKE)
HL

e.As.

18 9* 1167E EX
18 9* 1274E BC

V. sempervirens Koch. 18 9 276E HN.sd. Malaysia
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Table I {Continued)

. deamii (Rehd.) Fern

i>iihr\frirs lis
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Table I (Continued)

Species 2 Materlai, TION

9 82SE
(Japan, m1.)

9 83 3 E
I

,,11, ,1

9 S70E

( Japan, sdF

UW91-46(NY,s i.) •'

f.^«m(Thunb.)Nakai 18

9* S34E

NY(TG)
TG.sd.l Japan)

e.As.

9* 562E HB,sd.(Japan)

9 563 E
f. xanthorarpum Rehd. 18 8 AA10140

9 149E
9 373E NY

MT457-45(KH)

C

":

9* 1397E E(IC)
V.ellipticum Hook. 18 9 430E LO w.U.S.

K316-,v'(KX)
F.mmmThunb. 18 9 24E

9 89E
PI-4276P

MR201S
e.As.

9 515E
9 595E MT499-S3(AA1
9 734E
9 810E

NY179752
i) "

9 881E UW168-50(NY,
9 I081E RH

var.^n^mFranch. IS

9* 1398E

9 SHE
E 15 163 Yii

TC(Ja Pan,sd.) e.As.

9 512E
9 527E TG, sdFMt.Taw a) '<

9* 1401E E
9* 202E E2486,sd. l.in.i

9* SoTE E
}

;;

Himal.

9 lOST^E

RH
HL

C^bnORehd. 16

9* 1163E

HA
EX

U
',

(

una

7. hanceanum Maxim. 72 9 477E
9 82 IE AA1507-5KHL)
9 1033E K124-26(AA)
9 1132E P

IF hirtulum Rehd. 18 UW264-49(LS,s .) China
WY

IF hupehense Rehd. 18 1 - AA c. China

bsV.hirtuIum) 18 8 AA708-37- AA708-37-B
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V.ichangense (Hems!.)

itifolium Rehd.

KK.sd.

DU, sd.

rwi.ii .cuiii/i
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affine (Schneid.) House -B AA4622-2-]

MT807-40(MR)
MTS22-50
MR218A(Wilson)

PI-023027

PI-TN-R8
MR12(Wilson 2

AA19085-

K262 2.UIIL)
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. IX. Opulus DC.

MT1046-40(SP)
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AA677-33
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3

(

Japan,

s

MT2iy5-2.'(HP)
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Table I {Continued)

MT801-40
AA293-42(LI)
MT1057-40
AA294-42 (LI)

CONTROVERSIALCHROMOSOMECOUNTS

Poucques (27, 28) reported In = 18 in Viburnum sandankwa, a syno-

nym of V. suspensum, while a somatic chromosome number of 16 is re-

ported here. However, since several different evergreen forms have been

referred to V. sandankwa, it is possible that Poucques' plant was not the

same as V. suspensum. Simonet and Miedzyrzecki (35) reported a chromo-

some number In = 18 for V. setigerum (V. theijerum). In the present

study a single plant of this species was found with a chromosome number

In = 18; whereas other determinations, including that of Thomas (40),

revealed a chromosome number of 2n = 36.

The somatic chromosome counts reported in this study for thirteen

species and four varieties differ from those reported by Janaki Ammal
(18). In order to check Janaki Animal's counts, and, if possible, to

resolve the differences between our studies, an attempt was made to

secure all the species grown at the Royal Horticultural Society s Garden,

Wisley; at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew; and in the Jardin des

Plantes, Paris. It is assumed thai plants from these sources are similar

to the material studied by her, but there is no assurance that the same

plants were sampled. Since she published no record of the particular

plants involved, it is uncertain whether she studied the same species in

all three gardens or in only one. In any case, it seems logical to assume

that some of the plants included in this study were the same as some of

those she studied.

\s >.\itl. mo i i \ loln-h ,,l uni li" h many of the studies must be

made with cultivated plants that may be variants of the native species.

The plant material used or the technique used could result in differences

of chromosome counts. In a personal letter from Janaki Ammal it was

stated that she had used the lacmoid leaf-bud technique (10), whereas
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in the present study root-tip smears were used. A critical comparison of

her cytological study with the present one is impossible, for no slides,

drawings, or photomicrographs and only a limited number of herbarium
specimens were available. For clarity of discussion the differences between
her and my counts are grouped into two classes: 1) species differing by
a few chromosomes per complement and, 2) those differing in the number
of sets of chromosomes in each complement.

In the first category, Viburnum bitchiuense, V. joetidum var. joetidum,

V. joetidum var. rectangulatum, V. mongolicum, and V. wrightii were

determined to have In = 18 chromosomes, two more than reported by
Janaki Ammal (18). Among the plants studied were V. bitchiuense, from

Kew, and V. bitchiuense, V. joetidum vars. joetidum and rectangulatum,

and V. wrightii from the R.H.S. Garden, Wisley. In the collection at

Wisley is a plant identified as V. joetidum var. rectangulatum which is

probably the plant studied by Janaki Ammal. Plant 1084E of this study,

which was received from the R.H.S. Garden as V. joetidum var. rectangu-

latum and which has horizontally spreading branches, oblong-ovate leaves,

and an inflorescence with fertile flowers surrounded by sterile marginal

flowers, is correctly identified as V. plicatum f. tomentosum. Upon visiting

the R.H.S. Garden the author further verified the identification of this

individual plant.

The present study has revealed that Viburnum carlesii is composed of

a complex 2» = 18, 20, and 22 chromosome forms. All the plants studied

that were obtained from cultivation, including a plant from Kew, had

In = 18 chromosomes, which agrees with the reports by Poucques (28)

and by Simonet and Miedzyrzecki (35). Janaki Ammal (18) reported

this species have In = 20 chromosomes.

The present study agrees with the previously reported counts of In

= 18 in Viburnum buddleijolium (35) and in V. lobophyllum (32), but

Janaki Ammal (18) reported In = 20 and 22 (the count of Enoch) for

V. iobopkylii -i ki< Mided in my study was a plant of V. lobophyllum

In this study both Viburnum plicatum f. plicatum and f. tomentosum

were determined to have forms with 2n = 16 and In = 18. Janaki Ammal
(18) reported both these and f. mariesii to have In = 18. The plants of

f. mariesii and f. tomentosum from Kew and of f. mariesii from the R.H.S.

Garden used in this study have chromosome complements of 2n = 16.

The herbarium specimens deposited at Kew by Janaki Ammal clarify the

discrepancies, and this documentation has been added to Table I. Speci-

men 2456K of V. plicatum [.marks (1 foment sum mariesii) has an

annotation note "2n — 16?'' which definitely indicates that her published

count was questionable. The specimen of V. plicatum (V. tomentosum

sterile), 2463K, collected at the R.H.S. Garden, is identified by me as

V. opulus f. roseum. Likewise, specimen 2459K of V. sargentii, collected

at the R.H.S. Garden, is V. opulus. The plants of V. odoratissimum from

Kew were found to be of the In = 32 variation. Janaki Ammal reports

2n = 40 for this species. This last number, however, was found elsewhere
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in the V. odoratissimum complex in this study and has likewise been
reported by Sugiura (38).

The number of genomes reported by Janaki Animal (18) in the comple-

ments of four species and one variety differ from those found in this

study. Viburnum erubescent. V. henry}, and V. dentatum. including in

the present study specimens of all three from Kew and of V. dentation

from R.H.S., were found to be tetraploid, whereas Janaki Ammal re-

ported them all to be hcxaploid. janaki Animal's theory that the species

evolved after spontaneous doubling of an unstable triploid obviously is

not supported by this new evidence. Viburnum sieboldii, reported by
Janaki Ammal (18) to be a diploid, was determined in this study to have
both diploid and tetraploid forms, the tetraploid occurring much more
frequently. The plant from the R.H.S. Garden studied was the tetraploid

form. Janaki Ammal (18) reported V. jragrans 'Album' to be a tetraploid,

but plants of this variety from R.H.S. Garden, and from other sources

utilized in this study, were determined to be diploids. Thomas (40)
also reports this variety to be diploid.

Among the 536 counts listed by the author (14) were a number of

plants procured from the Arnold Arboretum. Thirteen of the plants

studied by Thomas (40) arc identical with those from which the author
acquired material, while another six plants have the same Arnold Arbo-

The author lists the counts of an additional sixtj six plants from the

Arnold Arboretum. Two of Thomas 1

counts, those for Viburneum rati-

nesquianum var. a fine (In -. 20) and V. molle f. leiophyllum (In = 18),

differ significantly irom the promt work. Viburnum i itiuesquiauum var.

affinc was determined to be In = 36 for all plants studied. A plant of V.

molle f. leiophyllum bearing the Arnold Arboretum accession number
4643 was determined to be In = 36, while Thomas reports 2n = 20 for

plant 4643-1-A, the latter having been propagated vegetatively from one
of the original lot. Quite possibly, either a mixed lot or a mistake in

labeling may be involved.

VARIATION IN I'lIROMOSOMK NUMHKRS
WITHIN SPECIES AND VARIETIES

Differences in chromosome number were found within six species and
five varieties. These differences can be placed in two classes for dis-

cussion: 1) those species that differ by a few chromosomes and, 2) those

species that differ by a number of genomes.

The first category includes Viburnum plication and V. carlesii. Morpho-
logically indistinguishable plants of V. plicatum, with 2/7=16 and In -=

18. have been found. Comparison of the chromosome complements of

these two forms reveals that the form with 2/7 ^ IS has an extra pair of

metacentric chromosomes This spe ( ies will be dw u-ed later in more
detail. All plants of V. carlesii from cultivation have In chromosome
complements of 18. However, among plants produced from seeds col-
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lected in Korea, the native habitat of the specie

ments of In = 18, 20, and 22 have been found.

Six species that differed in number of genomes were studied. One plant

of Viburnum lobophyllum {In = 27) was determined to be a triploid, with

three cytologicalh identical genome Ul othei p< imens of this species

studied were diploid, with In =18. Since the triploid plant appears iden-

tical with the diploid, it does not seem likely that this is a hybrid between

the diploid V. lobophyllum and one of the tetraploid species. It is possi-

ble that this triploid could have resulted from the fertilization of an un-

reduced functional gamete by a normal g; ti Liki wise, it could have

ori< ii ited a i < <> b< tween di| loi I in I U ti i| lm !

]
I n i u lolu pi vl

lum, although this does not seem probable since no tetraploid V. lobophyl-

lum is known.

One species. Viburnum odoraiissiwi/rn. is represented by tetraploid and

pentaploid forms. These two forms, which have distinct vegetative dif-

ferences, comprise a taxonomic complex that is given further consideration

later. The pentaploid form, with 2n = 40. has five similar genomes, each

of which is morphologically identical ^ith the imnonn- of the tetraploid.

It is unknown whether the four pentaploids and seven tetraploids are

representative of the variation that occurs in native populations.

Individual diploid plants of Viburnum sieboldii and V. sctigerum were

discovered in species that otherwise are tetraploid. The diploid plant of V.

setigerum was isolated from a group of plants grown from seed obtained

from the U. S. Plant Introductioi .arden > .lenn Dale. Maryland. This

plant probabh t ulted from parthenogenc i \ hei in in unreduced gamete

developed withoul yngam The diploid plant of 1' sieboldii wa "cured

from a commercial mi en ind it i nol knov i whethei tU planl \ i

propagated asexually or from seed. The diploid plants of these species an

still immature, mal i i,s ii impos hlc to compan them critically with tetra-

ploid plants. Although at this time they do not appear morphologically

distinct from the tetraploid. they are obviously somewhat weaker, and

growth has been slower. This may be partial!}' or entirely due to environ-

mental conditions, however.

Only six of the si t one ^arietie obsei eel in thi tudy had chromosome

complements with numbers different from the species (i.e., the typical

varieties). Viburnum linns var lucidum V dentation var. dcamii, and

V. dentatum var. pubescens, all 2n = 72, had double the number of gen-

omes of the typical variety of the species. One of the five collections of

V. lantana var. rugosum was found to be a triploid, 2n = 2 7. Though there

are three cytologically identical genomes in this particular plant, it does

not appear to be morphologically distinct from the other collections. It is

conceivable that this plant developed from a chance unreduced gamete that

was fertilized by a normal gamete.

In Viburnum plkatum f. tomentosum and V. plicatum f. mariesii, as

well as in V. plkatum i plicatum, occur both In = 16 and 18 chromo-

some forms which cannot be distinguished by vegetative characteristics.

All other taxa of this species which have been examined (V. plicatum f.
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glabrum, V. plicatum 'Lanarth,' V. plicatwn f. lanceolatum, V. plicatum f.

mariesii, V. plicatum 'Roseum,' V. plicatum 'Rowallane,' and V. plicatum

'St. Keverne') have chromosome complements of In = 16. The forms

with In = 18 differ from those with In = 16 by an additional pair

of metacentric chromosomes. Since the In = 16 plants produced the most

abundant fruit, it is to be expected that these forms should have a higher

rate of survival. The evidence indicates that most of the minor variations

in Viburnum that have been given varietal rank are the result of genie or

intrachromosomal changes, rather than the result of changes in chromo-

( YTOTAXOXOMK'C( LMI'LKXK:

he chromosome numbers of different collections of 17-

V. carlcsii. and V. dentation suggest that each of

these is a species complex.

Viburnum odoratissimum. Two distinct forms are evident in V. odora-

tissimum, the plants of which were secured from nine different sources. The
one has smooth-barked branchi thin coriaceous, elliptic-ovate leaves;

and indistinct axillary buds. The other has stout, lenticular branches;

thick, coriaceous, elliptic-obovate leaves; and prominent axillary buds. The
illustrations of V. odoratissimum by Dippel (13) and of V. awabuki by
Nakai (23) portray two types which are respectively similar to the two

forms observed in the present study. Nakai (23) recognized V. odoratis-

simum, V. liukiuensc. V. awabuki. and V. awabuki var. scrratum in this

generally have accepted only one species,

; all the plants used in this study have not yet

)ssible to make a positive identification of these

nts of In = 32 (tetraploid) and In = 40 (pen-

taploid) have beei >l>
i

I Lmonj both m rphological forms of this

species complex. Two of the three plants with In = 40 are from the same
original source and are of the variant with coriaceous leaves and stout,

lenticular branches. Sugiuras (38) report of In = 40 in V. awabuki
also indicates that his V. awabuki may be different from V. odoratissimum.

Do these represent species or are they variants of one species? Although

the cultivated material studied probably does not differ from representa-

tives of the native population- of this >\n i ie i -.implex additional material

from known populations and further study will be necessary to determine

the relationships within the species.

Viburnum carlksii. In this study all plants of V. carlcsii received from

cultivation have chromosome counts of 2n = 18. However, seeds sup-

posedly collected from native populations in China and Korea produced an
array of plants with In = 18, 20, or 22 chromosomes. It is difficult, if not

impossible, to explain this variation if this is a true species. Of course,

there is no assurance that this seed was from isolated plants and not from
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plants growing near other species with which there could be cross-pollina-

As previously noted, Janaki Ammal (18) proposed that Viburnum car-

lesii arose as a backcross between a chance triploid {In = 24) and the

normal diploid (2» = 16) of V. bitchiuense. In view of the present study,

her explanation appears inadequate, for V. bitchiuense has In = 18 chro-

mosomes, rather than the 16 chromosomes required by her proposal. If

triploid plants exist in nature, this variation in the chromosome complement

of seedlings might be the result of self-pollination or cross-pollination be-

tween the triploid and diploid forms, which would produce progeny with

additional chromosomes. It is doubtful, even if the triploid does exist,

that fruit would normally result from self-pollination.

Most taxonomists consider Viburnum bitchiuense and V. carlesii to be

closely related. However, few have gone to the extreme of Nakai (24),

who not only reduced V. bitchiuense to a variety of V. carlesii, but also put

both of these in a new genus Solenolantana. It is doubtful if this complex

requires the latter action. Pollinations by the author of V. bitchiuense {In

= 18) X V. carlesii {In = 18) produced no seed, while the reciprocal

cross between these species produced, from ninety-nine flowers pollinated,

forty-three seed which have yielded forty-one plants. A meiotic chromo-

some study of these plants should indicate more clearly the natural rela-

tionships of these species. Until a sporocyte study is made of authentic

materials collected from native populations, this remains an unsolved

cytotaxonomic complex.

Viburnum dentatum. Viburnum dentatum var. dentatum and V. denta-

tum var. pubescens, represented by In = 36 and In = 72, form the third

cytotaxonomic complex. According to Rehder (31), V. pubescens is a

synonym of V. dentatum var. pubescens. In the V. dentatum-pubescens

complex specific delimitation has been based almost entirely on the pres-

ence and distribution of pubescence on petioles, leaf surfaces, and inflores-

cence branches or combinations of these. Blake (4), who examined So-

lander's manuscript of Hortus Kewensis, an early treatment of this com-

plex, and who also studied native material, recognized V. pubescens, V.

pubescens var. canbyi, and V. pubescens var. longijolium. Rehder (29) de-

scribed two new varieties from Indiana, V. pubescens var. dcamii and V.

pubescens var. indianense, which have only minor differences from each

other.

Svenson (39) commented on the variations of this group, which he

separated on the basis of leaf shape and pubescence into Viburnum denta-

tum, V. dentatum var lucidi m I dentatum vai pubescens and V. pubes-

cens var. semitomentosum. He also concluded that V, pubescens var.

deamii probably is a separable variation.

Fernald (16) was in disagreement with Svenson's reduction of the

glabrous-twigged form of Viburnum dentatum to varietal rank as V. denta-

tum var. lucidum, and elevated this glabrous variation to the rank of

species with the specific name V. recognitum. Viburnum recognition is dis-
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tinguished from I". dentation by its glabrous branchlets and cyme, glabrous

or glabrate foliage ml tluw a piodm -I (< m d to three weeks earlier.

Fernald further stated that I d -in
J

i i i u el /

turn "are both hopelessly van;; Lie n leaf outline and toothing of leaves,

each of them with blades van in;- I'mm lam '-ovate to ovate-oblong to or-

bicular, with veins prominent beneath or obscure, with length from 2.5 to

10 cm. and breadth -

'

<< in, V, recognition

var. alabamcn.se, V. crenation, U. dentation, V. caroiinianuni, V. caroiinia-

nuni var. deaniii, and V. pubescens are entities recognized by McAfee (21)

in this species complex.

The present study i II w idei i irnenl ulml reduces this com-

plex to Vibumun and V. dentatum

var. deaniii. The material studied here was received under practically

every one of the different names applied by past authors to these varia-

tions. Many of these collections were from cultivated plants, since mate-

rials from native populations were not available for all species or varieties.

Therefore, it must be realized that the material studied is not necessarily

an adequate sampling of vaiiability of the native population, but it does

give indications which may establish a basis for further research. The
plants are being maintained for further study and identification.

Two chromosomal forms, 2n = 36 and In =.-. 12, were located among
plants of Viburnum a ion n pubeseens. All plants of V. dentatum

var. deaniii had 2n = 12. Are these plants of another variety or polyploid

forms of the same species? Are these van (ions veil In i species the result

of natural hybridi d i thai h; b ved by segregation and selec-

tion? The variations between V. dentation o a ,,/ lion var. pubescens,

and var. deaniii have been described taxonomically but are only of minor

magnitude. Likewise, ]'. recognition is only slightly different from V.

dentatum, though it ia beei U . it d t< pe« iti( rank. Are these cases in

which speciation is resulting from natural h\ bridi/.at ion Init in which di

vergence of types is not yet great enough for complete delimitation? Is the

glabrous-branched V rccognitt m plant ol i 'grei line, hybrid population

or does it represent another spec ies'-'

It has been suggested that Viburnum dentation may have crossed with

V. rafoicsquianion, another related species, to produce by introgressive

hybridization a different ecological population. Normally, however, these

species are isolated by season of bloom, V, dentation flowering approxi-

mately ten days later than I". rafon s jui that V. dentatum.

being located on moist soil and V. rafoiesquianum on dry upland. Tt is

possible that a few late flowers of V . rafon squiauum may be shedding viable

pollen when the first V. dentation flowers open, and the distance between

plants would not prevent cross-pollination. The offspring produced by

such crosses could, over a period of time, produce a population of a type

differing from the original species of the locale. In the particular area of

South Hill, near Ithaca, X.Y.. where plants were used for controlled pol-

linations in this study, then n \id.aiu i hridization, but in

' i « i< <l n 1\ pubescent V. rafincsquiait'on ne.e\
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have crossed with the nearly glabrous V. dentatum to produce a population

with additional variations.

A further complication arises from the report by Janaki Ammal (18)

that I ibununn doitatitm has ;i chromosome number of In — 54. In the

present study, 2n M) has been counled in all cases. It is logical to think

that her plant was a hybrid, unless the count was incorrectly determined,

inci 11 of her wor! (ion on cnltn il< d .1 1 ovi l n olo >ro i n

ity and hence subject to crossing. Since it is the custom of many botanic

gardens to raise plants from < :d nol n lizing he seed may be from

cross-pollination and not true i »i ih pe i< i i-e, it is possible that the

plants studied by her may have originated in this way.

One approach to the problem is experimental; that is, to reproduce a

similar plant by controlled hybridization. All the possible pollination

combinations between Viburnum dentatum var. dentatum, V. dentatum var.

pubescens, and V a fin, \t,„ ani </ osn m do in the present study. From
386 flowers of V. dentatum pollinated by I rajinesquianum were produced

190 seeds from which 123 plants have been grown. From 130 flowers pol-

linated in the crosj ninth • 'ar. dentatum X var. pubescens, 49 seed

and 15 plants were obtained. The only other combination to yield seed

was V. dentatum v,n, puh<<<i,i ,

' mi n i
< titm, >n which, from 329

pollinations, produced five seed that yielded two plants. The other com-

binations failed to produce seed, but this cannot be attributed necessarily

to sterility or incompatibility, for climatic conditions and technique may
have been variable factors. That seeds and plants were procured from

crosses between these species and varieties indicates a relationship within

the complex. As these plants attain flowering size, a study of the meiotic

chromosome configurations of the sporocytes should reveal the inter-

relationships more definitely. It will be desirable to repeat those crosses

that produced no seed and to attempt additional crosses with other related

species from section Odontotinus.
Because polyploids are found in thi comph i, i tudy of the native

populations will be required to resolve the problem. Such experimental

studies should not he com titrated within a i \ oh ml populations but

should cover the distribution range nl this pceie << triplex so that dif-

ferences and relation !m n'lu'rn populations, as well as within popula-

tion^ (ii,0 i a in ii
T

n h lh( union oi ih< • "\, nm t toll < \

genetics, and taxonomy the intricate relationships of this complex should

eventually be clarified further.

The section Odoxtoti> rs uf Rt h<|. t i la in ation includes other species

that occur in the same geographical areas as members of the Viburnum
dentatuni-pubesceiis oomph v Ctbei om r< iled U thi < omplex and war-

ranting study include V. /nolle. V. scabrr/liim. V . tmutcatum, and V. rafines-

quianum. The Chinese V. hanceanum appears to be allied closely to this

complex. When tin planl tudiei ,, > prodtu fru ind the identifica-

lion ha been checked a moo valid inteiytrelat ion of V. hanceanum may
result.

This cytotaxon nm iumpim n i in onh on i < a and the two com-
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plexcs in \sia may be representative of those that exist in other species
groups of this genus. The author is inclined to believe that a similar com-
plex may exist with V. cassim a '

u m, and V. lentaeo of eastern
North America.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS

The phylogenetic relationships within a genus can be accurately formu-
lated only when the number, morphology, and behavior of chromosomes
are correlated with anatomy, morphology, and taxonomy of the species. A
tentative scheme for the species of Viburnum has been constructed utiliz-

ing all the available data (Fig. 16).

The genus Viburnum includes polyploid series with the basic numbers of
eight and nine. Polyploidy can take place effectively only in one direction;
the diploid must nearly always be the parent of the polyploid (11, 33).
Stebbins (37) emphasizes the point that diploid members must be older
than the polyploids, although they are not necessarily more primitive in
the sense that they are less specialized in structure. Since higher polyploids
(tetraploids, hexaploids, etc.) usually cannot revert to the diploid without
abnormalities in the reproductive cycle, it is likely that one of the lower
gametic numbers, i.e.. 8 or 9, is primitive.

Wilkinson (44) presented additional evidence of the natural relation-
ships of selected species in the genus. She reported on fourteen species
representing all but two of the sections of the genus, which were placed in
five groups on the basis of their internal morphology and the vascular
anatomy of their flowers. Viburnum sieboldii (n = 8) is the most primitive
of those studied, with only two characteristics that might be considered ad-
vanced: reduction of peripheral bundles to five and the reduction of the
sepal supply to a single unbranched trace. In no other species included in
her study were so many primitive characteristics present. A group of
relatively primitive species includes V. carlesii, V. lantana, and V. denta-
tum, all n = 9. Another group oi !i

j nntilive Spe< ies would include V.
lantanoides (n = 9), V. plica turn f. tomentosum (» = 9), and V. lent ago
(n = 9). The group of more advanced nine chromosome species includes
V. rhytidophyllum, V. nudum, V. cassinoides, V. dilatatum, and V. trilobum.
Viburnum opulus (// «) is considered the most advanced. Her work
supports the theory that the species with the basic number of eight are
primitive, while those with a basic number of nine are more advanced.

From a study of the stem anatomy, De Vos (12) concurred that V. opu-
lus, V. lentago, and V. cassinoides are the most advanced and that V. pli-
catum f. tomentosum, V. lantanoides, and V. sieboldii are the most primi-

To date, this is the extent of comparative morphological and anatomical
studies of Viburnum species. Viburnum sieboldii (n = 8) is on these
grounds considered to be the most primitive species of the genus. All other
species with a basi< number of eight h < many chai i ist, 1]mm
with V. sieboldii, so that it can be assumed that "this group is more primitive
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than those species with a basic number of nine. But the possibility re-

mains that another species within the n = 8 group may be more primitive
than V. sieboldii, am] likewise that V. o Indus need not necessarily be the
most advanced species i>\ the •jcmis. Only a small sample of species and
of the variation thai exists in this widely distributed genus has been
evaluated critically. Opinion concerning the relative position of species
in regard to primitiveness may shift when additional evidence is available,
but the basic cytological relationships of the various chromosome groups
appear to be well established.

On the basis of floral anatomy Wilkinson (43. 45) postulates that there
are in the Caprifoliaceae two lines of development. Through a form re-

sembling the prototype posliilnlcd for Viburnum one line leads to Viburnum
and Sambucus\ the other stems through Leyccstcria and branches sepa-
rately to the Loniceraeae and Linnaeeae. The evidence at hand is in-

adequate to hazard an interpretation or conclusion as to what was the
prototype for the family and from whence Viburnum arose, but the
present evidence favors the n -. 8 forms as the more primitive.

ALTERATION OF BASIC CHROMOSOMENUMBER
Evolutionary changes within a genus may be due to polyploidy, to the

addition or subtraction of one or a few chromosomes of a complement, to
gross structural rearrangements of the chromosomes, to submicroscopic
changes, probably involving the chemistry of the chromosomal material, or
to any combination of these. It can be assumed thai all these changes have
probably functioned in special ion in Viburnum. However, the genus has
not been studied sufficiently to ascertain the evohitionarv significance of
each. For this reason, this discussion of phylogenetie relationships will be
centered primarily around the evolutionary significance of the basic
chromosome numbers of the genus.

Navashin (25) realized that changes in the basic number must involve
loss or gain of the existing kinetochore, since kinetochores or kinetochore
modifications cannot arise dc novo. In this light, the increase or decrease
in chromosome number attributed to '•fragmentation" and "fusion" (7)
could occur only when it involved a gain or loss of the kinetochore.

Darlington (8) presented a procedure favoring the loss or gain of a
chromosome by means of an equal translocation between two different
nonhomologous chromosomes with subterminal kinetochores. An inter-
change involving the long arm of one and the short arm of the other would
produce one long metacentric chromosome and one very short chromo-
some or fragment. It has been pointed out that the consequences of un-
equal translocation depend on whether the regions about the kinetochore
are genetically active or inert. An inert centric fragment may be elimi-
nated, with a consequent reduction in chromosome number. If the fragment
chromosome is genetically active it may persist as a univalent and be
passed at meiotic metaphase to the same pole as the other interchange
chromosome. This will yield, in addition to normal gametes, gametes
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with both or none of the interchange chromosomes. The union of gametes

with additional chromosomes may yield trisomic or eventually tetrasomic

plants which evolve into specif with pern rienth inci ised basic numbers.

Morphological differences may arise by virtue of either dosage effect or

by divergent gene mutation in the dupli< ited c o ome ! uri.hei

logical divergence may arise from reciprocal translocation between one

of ilu new ext.ni hromosomi nd uioth.ei chrome ore* of the comple-

ment (5, 37, 1).

Tobgy (41) confirmed Darlington's postulate with the demonstration

that a reciprocal translocation between two chromosomes of Crcpis ncglccta

(n = 4) gave rise to one chromosome of Crcpis juli«inosa. Of the two

chromosomes iesull n Uom i)n t
, , [oi ti u hi \ i. it n i

•<< in ilk

inactive region adjacent t< t\v kineiochon was lost. Likewise, Sherman

(34) obtained evidence that the origin of the Crcpis kotschyana (n = 4)

complement involved reciprocal translocation in the reduction from five to

four pairs of chromosomes.

Chromosome numbci * m n o lx mere d oi deci ised b\ iberration

such as the translocations observed by Thomas ( 10) in the meiotic cycle.

Asynapsis, desynap i
nondi junction and chromosome lagging may be

responsible for the production either of gametes with a single extra

chromosome, several extra chromosomes, or with the entire unreduced

complement, or of other ^a.niei \ii! < hi mioM-mal deficiencies. The

union of such garnet ( mav n nil in indi\ iduab dei'i- ient in or with addi-

tional chromosomes.

bers may be increased by supernumeraries or by mis-

of the kinetochore
" T

tiiti (4 nsidei th< formation of super-

ies. i gm nt prodm d In (I letion oi transloi ition md ti irj

n of the kinetochore to be probably the chief method whereby

numbers have become increased in the course of evolution

in animals. The fragment lacking the kinetochore region is lost in sub-

sequent divisions unless it is translocated t< anothei chromosome. Thus,

fragmentation, in association with tran location pmcides a mechanism

for chromosome number increase. According to Darlington and Mather

(11), misdivision of the kinetochore is the only single change that can

affect both the number and structure of the chromosomes in a single

stroke. 1 h< ! in tot here ith i due In idim: !« in !h\\ i di id

wise, resulting in two telocentri< chromosomes n.hicti it a later division

ma} prodtn • two pan oi unlike isochromosomes (0). Races oi Campan-

ula persicijolia (11) have been found in which two telocentric chromo-

somes occur instead of a single chromosome and thus add an additional

chromosome to the haploid number.

The backcrossing of a triplmd, produced by a cross between a tetra-

ploid and diploid plant, to a diploid has experimentally produced a great

van h oi ...iilmui i\!e. imm i monu-which have been recovered a small

proportion of fertile types. Examples of ich i h hive been reported

in Triticum by O'Mara (26) and in Gossypium by Beasley and Brown

(3) and have been summarized for Nicotiana by Goodspeed (17). This
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number but has ]

of species.

These examples individually, or in combination, illustrate numerous
means whereby the basic chromosome number could increase or decrease

as the taxononiii u] :d Likewise, the progressive increase or

decrease in basic number could be followed or accompanied by amphi-
diploidy to produce a complicated aneuploid series such as occurs in

Carex, Iris, Sedum, Viola, and other genera. Stebbins' (37) summary of

the types of aneuploid series in higher plants shows that the number of

descending basi< seri ;reatei than either the ascending basic or

interchange amphidiploid series.

It is possible that in Viburnum the change in the basic chromosome
number from eight to nine was adequate to keep the two types isolated

and to allow each to evolve independently. As the types were exposed to

new and changing environments the selection pressure further subdivided

the major groups into minor groups with differential adaptability. It is

conceivable that under certain circumstances the polyploid was favored

over the diploid, or in others vice versa, thus increasing the variability.

During this interval adaptive mutations could arise in certain subgroups.

As the minor groups became further subdivided and isolated for survival

in specific environmental niches, the variability within the genus expanded
until today many Viburnum species have great morphological divergence.

Although the phylogenetic relationships suggested by the chromosome
numbers of Viburnum species provide a basic framework from which the

specific differences evolved, the pathway remains obscure.

CHROMOSOMESAND THE TAXONOMICSECTIONS

The nine taxonomic sections of the genus, based on morphological

characters, as recognized by Rehder (30) may be correlated with the

pattern of cytological relationships. Section Thyrsosma, which includes

Viburnum sieboldii, is composed entirely of species with a basic chromo-
some number of eight. This number occurs in only one other section.

Pseudopulus, in which, however, V. plicatum and V. plicatum f. tomento-
sum have forms with both n = 8 and n = 9. The question arises as to

'
l / .

rut I , otum I <. th with cytological

forms that are morphologically indistinguishable, represent the connecting
link in the evolution of the genus between the basic numbers of eight and
nine. Wilkinson (43) concluded from the study of floral anatomy and
morphology that I blicatum f. tomentosum was relatively primitive, but
not as primitive as V. carlcsii, n - 9, of sect. Lantana, and V. dentatum,
of sect. Odontotinus. This does not support the proposition that V.

plicatum forms an evolutionary bridge between the groups of species

with n = 8 and n = 9. It is probable that n = 9 may have evolved more
than once and in various places. However, with additional study this

relationship may be clarified.
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Only diploids are found in sects. Pseudopulus, Lentago, Megalotinus,

Opulus, and Lantana, with the exception of V. carlesii (2n = 18, 20,

22) and V. lantana var. rugosum {In = 27).

Tetraploids and higher polyploids are found in sects. Thyrsosma, Tinus,

and Odontotinus. The scheme showing the relationship between chromo-

some complements is presented in Fig. 16, which shows the evolutionary

trend to be from In = 16 to In = 32, and from 16 to 18 to 36 to 72.

In the evolution of the genus the diploids probably have had the highest

adaptive value and today are represented by the largest number of species.

At the present time it appears impossible to separate the diploid species

into taxonomic sections on the basis of chromosome morphology. The

distinct gross morphological differences used by the taxonomist to divide

the genus into sections appear to be the result of genie rather than

structural chromosomal changes. When karyotype analysis has been com-

pleted for these species, differences of arm length, secondary constrictions,

kinetochore position, satellites, and size of chromosomes may reveal

natural relationships between species and sections.

A study of the chromosome complements of polyploid species reveals

that the genome is duplicated. These species, preceded by an asterisk in

Fig. 16, provide additional evolutionary information. For example, in

sect. Odontotinus the tetraploid V. setigerum has the same genomes

duplicated that occur in the diploid. In the same section, V. dentatum

var. pubescens and V. dentatum var. deamii are represented by octoploid

forms with eight genomes duplicating the four genomes of the tetraploid.

Viburnum carlesii (sect. Lantana) and l" plicatum, V rlicatum i.mariesii,

and V. plicatum f. tomentosum (sect. Pseudopulus) are the only aneu-

ploid species yet found in Viburnum. The forms with In = 20 and In =

21 can be considered to have developed from the In = 18 form which

is the most common. The plants with 20 and 22 chromosomes have,

respectively, one and two pairs of chromosomes not found in the In = 18

form, but at present the origin and relationship of these additional chromo-

somes to the usual 18 in V. carlesii is unknown.

The geographical distribution of polyploids is much more restricted

than that of diploids. Viburnum species from all the major centers of

distribution, except Central and South America, are well represented in

this study. Since the origin of most of the varieties, whether natural or

by man's selection, is uncertain, in many cases they cannot be assigned

to a specific geographic area and are omitted in the following discussion.

The greatest number of species studied is in the 18-chromosome group,

and these are distributed over a wide geographic area. The diploid species

include fifty from Asia, four from Europe, and twelve from North

America, while the polyploids include eight species from Asia Minor,

one from Europe, and six from North America.

From the foregoing it is obvious that the distribution of polyploids in

Viburnum provides little evidence for one distinct center of origin of

the genus. It is probable that polyploidy has evolved several to many

times and in various places: eastern Asia, the Himalayan and Mediter-
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""" '«> '
i"ii ind li'in \orth \merica In eastern \sia occur all the

species with the basic number of eight, along with a large number of
diploids and a few polyploid forms with the basic number" of nine. The
Mediterranean species are few in number and belong to the group with
a basic number of nine. The eastern North American species include the
greatest number of octoploids. possibly indicating that this ideographical
niche has been more favorable for their evolution and establishment.

Only for certain sections does a relationship exist between the geographi-
cal distribution and the taxonomic sections of the genus. Sections Thyr-
sosma and Mkgalotim-s are entirely of Asiatic distribution. Viburnum
plication and its varieties, composing sect. Psf.udopulus, are native only
to China and Japan. All species of sect. Lentago are limited to eastern
North America. Representative species of sects. Tinus and Lantana are
distributed both in Asia and in Europe. Sections Odontotinus and
Pskudotinus are represented both by North American and Asiatic species.
The species of the sect. Opulus occur both in Europe and in North
America.

At present, the cytological evidence suggests that Rehder's sectional
classification of Viburnum corresponds favorably with the natural rela-
tionships. It is hoped that as this study is continued and expanded a
more accurate evaluation of the classification can be achieved.

PROPOSEDRESEARCH

Portions of the preceding discussion are based principally on inference
which indicates where the problems lie and suggests method's of approach.
Definite conclusions cannot be drawn until much additional research is

completed. Therefore, the present study is basic both for plant breeding
and for cytological studies to be continued in the genus Viburnum.

To the present, it has been impossible to secure the species native
to Mexico and Central and South America, but by expedition or other-
wise, it is hoped that these may become available for future study. Within
these areas are many species of diverse form which, when secured from
higher elevations, should prove hardy and noteworthy ornamentals in this
and other latitudes. These species not only mav provide additional
genetical variability for interspecific hybridization,' but also are repre-
sentatives of one of the centers of diversity in the evolution of the genus.

Cytological studies, in addition to providing a basis for plant breeding,
have provided a useful tool for taxonomists in classifying certain plant
groups, and there is every indication that such information can likewise
be useful in studies of Viburnum. \\ is anticipated that a sporocyte study
and karyotype analyse, a-ociated with genetical and taxonomic studies,
will aid materially in revealing natural relationships which can be utilized
in the classification of the genus Viburnum.

U.S. National Arborkti m.
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